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PLOT AGAINST THE CZAR

Two Armsd Terrorist Arreited in EsiTants
Qaarten in ths Teterhof.

MANY IMPLICATED IN THE CONSPIRACY

Mystery of latradaetloa at Threat
. tain Letters lata Apart

! af the Kmaerer
Salved.

BT. PETERSBUBG. Sept. 2. --A well-lai- d

plot against the life of the emperor
and one with. all the chancer of success,

on its side wee uncovered today by the
arrest of two armed terrorists, a man and
woman, In the quarters of one of the ser-

vants of the Alexandria palace, Peterhof,
Mi majesty's closely guarded residence
on Cronstadt bay' The servant's eon and
another lackey named Klemm Klepnlkoff,

who were concerned. In smuggling, t the
terrorists through the guards, were

also. .. . .

Emperor Nicholas has been expected to

return to reterhof this week, and It la
presumed that the terrorists Intended to
shoot him-whi- le he wir promenading or
playing with his 'children In the palace
grounds.

Part of the great park at Peterhof Is

protected on" one side by the waters of
the bay and on the three sides it is en-

chased by a High wall surmounted with
Iron spikes. This wall la constantly pa-

trolled by trusted Cossacks. Inside . the
pnlace grounds the only buildings are the
unpretentious palace and two or three
smaller houses for the servants.

' ' Coasplrary i Far-He-ac- hl agr.
The ramlflcatloni of the conspiracy, In

which "arrest 'have been.! reported almost
dally since September 16. when a lackey
and several others were arrested, are ex-

tensive and may1 possibly have Included
two or more subdivisions, one directed
at the emperor and the other against
Grand Duke Nicholas. The arrests of
these lackeys explain the manner In which
threatening letters were Introduced Into
the apartments of, the emperor.

K general campaign J of- - arrests and
domiciliary visitations was Inaugurated in
SU Petersburg today. It Is not connected
with th Peterhof plot, but Is an out-
come' the recent arrival of Warsaw so-

cialists, who came to assist their St. Pe-

tersburg conferees in organising a reign
of terror here. '

Several consignments of arms and am
munition which arrived by rail have beenH
seised. An interesting comedy was played
In the matter of one consignment. The
police became cognisant of this shipment
and secretly set a watch on it In the hope
of apprehending the consignees. . When
they arrived' to carry away the arma the
revolutionists perceived, this trap, set their
own spies and almost aucceeded In getting
the arms from under, the very noses of the
officers. Similar selsures of. ammunition
and arms are reported from Warsaw and
Moscow.

Replying to a .telegram of congratulation
from the League of Russian People at
Tellsavetgrad upon the "energy" displayed
by the troops in the recent massacre at
Bledlce, Colons) Tlkhanoff, who was in
commtchd of the garrison during tha ex
cesses, sent a message which read:

'Greeting to the loyal Russian people,
Bayonets are mightier, than .rags."

These words referred to the garments of
the poorer Jews. ,

Two HaTalaitlaniste Shot.'
WARSAW. Sep 28.r-flw- a more revola

ilonlst were shot today after - trial vby
Irumhead court-martia- l. During tha last
three days nineteen terrorists have been
txecutea in roiana uur luM.irnn, .1

DISPATCH CAUSES TROUBLE

President af Local Reactleaary
Leagac la' Bassist Iadlcted

for High Treason.

KIEV, "Russia, Sept. a. The president of
the local branch ot ths Reactionary
Leagu of Russian Men has been Indicted
for high treason on account of a dispatch
which he sent to Goremykln,
demanding the dissolution of Parliament,
then in session, on the ground that it waa
an Instrument of tha revolution and calling
Parliament a mob of 'criminal traitors,
thirsting for blood." '

Bait Asalast Steamer Maacharla.
HONOLULU. Sept. 28.-- The libel filed by

the Pacific Commercial Cable compnny
against the stesmer Manchuria and the
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CURE BY THE

: CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I will gladly riva you all the Infor-
mation concerning my ease. I used
tha Cuticura Soap and Oiutraeut for a "

diseased scalp, dandruff, and constant
failing of hair, f inally I had te cut
my hair to say any at all. Just at
that time I read about ths Cuticura
Remedies. Ones every week I sham-
pooed my bair with ths Cuticura Soap,
and I used tha Ointment twice a week.
In two months' time my hair was long
enough to do up in French twist. Thai
is now five years ago, and I hare a
lovely. Lead of hair. Tha length is
six inches below my waist line, my
scalp is in very good condition, fend
no mors dandruff or itching 'of ,' ths
scalp. 1 used other remedies that were
recommended to me aa good, but with
no results. If you wish to publish
any cf what I have written you, you
art welcome to do so. I am, respect-
fully, Mrs. W. P. Grieea, Clay Center, '

Neb, Oot. 13, 1906."

FROM THE HOUR OF BETH
' Mothers Should Use Cuticura

Soap, the World
Favorite

Mothers are assured of the absolute
purity and unfailing efficacy of Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, the great
fckin Curs, in the preservation and puri-
fication of tha skin, scalp, hair, and hands
of infants and children. ' For baby ecse-ma- s,

rashes, it clangs and chafing, as
well as for annoying irritation and
ulcerative weaknesses, and many sana-
tive antiseptse purposes which readily
sugyest themselves to mothers, aa well
aa for ail the purposes of the toilet,
lath, and nursery, Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment are priceless.
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Pacific Mall Steamship company for tsno.Wo

for the services of the cable ship Restorer
in aiding to float and tow the Manchuria,

hkh" was withdrawn several dsy ago
Hit the understanding that the matter

would be settled in New Tork, hea been
rented. It Is understood that the effort to
reach an agreement waa unsuccessful.

POPE BLESSES AMERICANS

Fifty Jaekles 'rasa Warship Sew at
- Naples Received hy His ".

Rollaeas.

ROME, Sept. a.-T- he pope today re
ceived fifty American sailors from ths
warships now at Naples. The pope gave
each of the men hla hand to klsa and In a
short address urged the sailors to be loyal
to their religion and country, faithful In
the performance of their duties and obedi-

ent to their superiors. The pontiff then
bestowed the g.postollo benediction on the
sailors. Each Of them was presented with
a souvenir medal. When the pope left he
waa heartily cheered by the vllsting Amer-

icans.

Graerel Pler Tvmt-
PARIS.' Sept 28. Brigadier General Plo--

Quart. the famous defender of Dreyfus,
who was restored to the active list or tne
army aa brigadier general fter the vindi-

cation of the latter, has been promoted to
the rank of general of division.

LOSS OF LIFE AT MOBILE

(Continued from First Page.)

worked hard for a restoration to normal
condition.

Hundreds of bales of cotton floated
through the main streets and were carried
out tosea. Cotton not lost In this way
was damaged by muddy water.

At Fort Morgan, , thirty-fiv- e mile down
the bay, the wind had a much higher ve-
locity than at Mobile. Towns along ths
Mobile A Bay Bhore road suffered im-

mensely, owing' to their exposed condition.
No word from the coast towns along the
Louisville 4 Nashville road has reached
the city. There Is no doubt that many
Uvea have been lost and severe damage
experienced both to residences and business
property.

Along the gulf coast there were many
fashionable residences, soms coating 30,000.

Lowest Barometer Tharsday.
The lowest barometer reading was 28. M

at t:80 a. m Thursday morning; the record
of . 1893 was I9.lt. ' Ths barometer rose
steadily from that and at 4 p. m. read
29.41. . The rainfall, for two days was 6.47
Inches. i

The average "velocity of the wind, as of
ficially announced by the weather I jreau.
was fifty-fiv- e miles an hour. The maxi-
mum was not announced. The official
maximum record In 1893 waa seventy-tw-o

miles an hour. Even with this marked
difference in wind velocity this year's
storm did far greater damage to the city,
because the wind Thursday was of longer
duration and more tornado like, twisting
everything In Its path. The Louisville &
Nashville and Mobile, Jackson Kansas
City railroad shops were Inundated, the
machinery and rolling stock being badly
damaged.

All along the line .of 'the Mobile &
Ohio railroad to Meridian the Associated
Press correspondent a,w huge treee lying
flat upon -- the ground, with limbs torn off
and twisted. The streams are all out of
their ' banks and for twenty-fiv- e miles
north of Mobile, looking to the right of the
railroad, one can see nothing but a solid
sheet of water running swiftly toward Mo- -
hit
.Many farm house, are situated- - In. (his
inundated section. There may have been
loss of life there. The fruit trees and fall
vegetable crops all over southern Alabama
end MlsslsslppF re ruined, fco'alsd Is the
cotton, sugar can and other crops. One
large Mississippi planter made the asaer
tlon today that he would willingly accept
$15 for his cotton crop, and feel that he had
the best end of the deal.

Med leal Colleare Damaged.
The roof of the Mobile Medical college

was blown away. The eoltege has a valu-
able collection . of curiosities, which was
considerably damaged. The St. Paul's col
ored Methodist church was demolished,
Tb loss is total. The Girls' asylum and
the Creole school on Contl street are badly
damaged. The florists lost heavily. Their
hothouses and planta were strewn all over
ths streets for blocks. The plants of A. F.
Duplnf at Elmlre snd George streets, were
destroyed by the wind. C. Ravler & Bom
on Charles street, and the Industrial
schools gardens, on Lafayette street. sus
tained heavy damage. The Mobile county
court ifouse presents a wrecked appear-
ance. Ths clock located In the tower was
blown completely out by the wind. The
Union depot, altuated at tb foot of Gov-
ernment street, which caught fire several
daya ago, Is damaged considerably. Its
windows are broken and cornices and
shingles are gone. The water came up so
rapidly that the . railroad employes were
unable to move all the trunks from the
baggage room. Some were saved, but oth-
ers floated toward the bay. A travellna
salesman for a Jewelry house was nearly
irantio. Hi trunk, which it is said con-
tained $3,000 worth of jewelry samples, was
among ths collection. Hs notified ithe rail
road people, who quickly placed it in a
afe place and put two men to guard It.

. riT MUlloa Dollars Damas;.
PENSACOLA, Fla.. Sept, 28, Via Flo- -

maton, Ala Th worst hurrlcan to visit
this city In its history raged her furi-
ously all last night and this morning and
toaay. with a gale still blowing. The
city presents a wrecked appearance and
the damage is estimated at $6,000,000. The
loss of life will be heavy among tha marin
ers, but thus far only one body has been
recovered,' a tian named George Morgan.

nsnerman. other bodies ars reported
along the shore, but have not been re-
covered.

Commencing at 7 o'clock laat night the
wind blew at fifty miles an hour for three
hours and then Increased to ninety-fiv- e
miles. From that time until t o'clock
this morning it remained at about eighty
to ninety miles. The tides from the bay
backed into ths city for blocks, destroy.
mg nomes and making rivers out of
streets. .

When the gale was st Its highest snd
women and children war . runnlna fran
tically about the streets In darkness, hn
aiarm or nre added to tha confusion. The
fire started In the Pitt mill, near the busi-
ness district, and horses of the Are department refused to go out in the weather.
YMth tin roofs, trees and wires fallinr
around them, the firemen, dragged theirnose wagona by handts the blase. nd
alter hours of work controlled It,, 1 1

Maar Vl b.ijThii afternoon the water rose, until the
business districts presented 'an almost In- -
aescniMbis scene. Of the fifty or sixty
big steamers and sailing vessels In the
harbor only Ave or six remain. .They have
been, driven ashore and along th water
front Is a mass of wreckage from steam,
era, towboata, launches and sailing eraft.Thirty fishing vessels hsvs been destroyed
or damaged and the three big fish houseswith their wharves are gone.

Muscoge wharf and th Commandancla
and Tarragona wharves of th Loutsvllta Naahvllls railroad are badly damaged.
Great Iron ahlpa of tOOO snd $.000 tonshv been driven not only ashore, buthave gon through house a block from
tb Water front. Every houa along thewtar trout fui tto miles ha be -
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This Event Will Mark the Establishment in Omaha of hne'of tlte Largest, Most
, Handsomely Equipped Thoroughly Modern Stores in

WE BID THE AND WOMEN OF THE WEST TO BE OUR GUESTS AT OUR
. OPENING CELEBRATION, AND VIEW TRIUMPH OF AROHL

TEOTURAL COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISE.
- We beg to arvnounct, at the most brilliant ftaturt of our opening, the

SHOWING LADIES' ELEGANT IMPORTED APPAREL
r Pertonally SclecUi in Europe by Our Own Party of Siw Buyers.
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stroyed, snd the wonder Is that the loss
of 11 f Is1 not greater. The tracks of the
Terminal railroad to the navy yard and
Barrancas have, been destroyed, as also
the trestles, , am) bridges. . tC;

Ssvy. Yard la Isolated.
No communication can be bad with the

havjfr-ya-r i but It Is believed that It luis
been badly damaged.

Every business house from the wharf
on Palafox street to the Union depot has
been unroofed, many plate glass windows
broken, stocks badly damaged and wires
and poles all mixed up together. There
are no electric lights or cars or telegraph
or telephone service. The track of the
Louisville & Nashville railroad on the
Pensacola A Atlantic division has been
destroyed for thirty- - miles, and two en-

gines and cara sent out to the quarantine
station have been lost. Acting Mayor
Maura ordered every saloon closed this
morning and fifty extra policemen have
been sworn In. The homeless families kre
housed In ail portions of the city, but
many will walk the streets without food
or a place to sleep until some order can
be. brought out of the chaos. Thieved are
breaking open trunks along the beach,
entering unoccupied houses and stealing
everything In ,slght. Several arrests have
been made, but It Is impossible to protect
property under such conditions.

Five sailors from a British steamer were
clinging to a roof that was washed ashore
today. Three others from tne same vessel
were drowned. .. .

Coadltione ia Mississippi.
NEW ORLEANS?, Sept. 28. The first

news from the gulf coast towns in Mis-
sissippi In over thirty-si- x hours was re-

ceived todsy and Indicated that there was
probably no loss of life there. Property
damage waa not mentioned. The message
waa brought by a Louisville a Nashville
railroad official from Bay St. Louis, Miss.,
who crossed the washout at Lake Cath-
erine this morning. Ha said that reports
In Bay St. Louts were that eastward to-
ward Mobile the railroad tracks are prob.
ably little damaged a far a Scranton,

Vhite Bread

Many
'

i People
A piece of bread that la dry, white and

very light In weight seem to th thought-
ful person Ilk so much foam or other
useless snd product.

If on rolls a piece of moist, light bread
or the Interior of a biscuit between Jhe
fingers, a ball of dough la the result, with
an appearance of solidity that makee one
question how the gastric . Juices of th
stomach can dissolve such a wad.

It Is small wonder that such food cre
ates havoc in the way of fermentation, gas
and consequent disorder.

Many persona will find great help by
leaving oft the ordinary bread entirely and
using in. Its place Grape-Nut- s, in which
th starchy and 1 nitrogenous substancea
hav been thoroughly and perfectly cooked
at th factory before being aent out.

There Is no possibility of this food as-

suming the form of wada of dough. On
the contrary. It Is already predlgested,
the starch of the grata' has been --changed
Into sugar in the process of manufacture
and passes quickly and directly Into cir
culation.

Grape-Nut- s furnish the elements needed
by the system to rebuild, particularly the
soft gray matter in th brain and
throughout the nerve center in th body.
This statement will be verified by Its use.
It is delicious enough to 'recommend Itself
upon trial. Made in th pure food fac-torl- ta

of fostutn Co.. Battl Creek, Mich.
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Starves

Tan matoFUem assemblage apparel,
the Customs and iviU have its presentation on Monday.

UISITE IMPORTED COSTUMES, E VENING WRAPS,
GOWNS, DRESSES, . PARTY COATS, .

ELEGANT DRESS FABRICS, LADIES FURNISHINGS,

.XV

, SILKS, LACES and EMBROIDERIES,
JEWELRY.NO VELTIES, PURSES and BELTS,

BRIC-A-BRA-C, ; - BRONZES,
uici va.ui

J. L

wrilch Is .near the Alabama atate line.,
No word to Indicate anything Ilk a

catastrophe has been received from this
particular section of the coast. It waa
reported, however, that at Scranton the
storm had done, considerable damag to
th railroad tracks and that nothing waa
known ot th situation, east of this point.
With the prospect that 800 men now it
work on the Lake Catherine washout will
soon have tracks rapalred, Louisville ft
Nashville railroad officiate decided to aU
tempt starting a train for Mobile tonight.

The first definite news from the Mis
sissippi delta was received - today. It
showed that the delta land had been
flooded, that hundreds of fishermen had
been driven from their homes Into lug-
gers, but that despite the wrecKlng of
someof these boats, loss of life was prob
ably small. Property damage alone the
lower river, however, was widespread.

Reports from the northeast, in Mfssls- -
sippl, were like those from the east and
south In stating that loss of life had been
small. Reports from Mississippi points,
the electric parade being the same aa in
however, were very scarce, despite the
fact that several railroad lines and many
telegraph wires run from here Into that
state, and this fact was taken to indicate
that the storm covered a wide area in
lta northward course yesterday.

Great damage to the cotton crop was re-

ported In dlspatchea to the cotton ex-
change. Baton Rouge, La., reported about
20 per cent damage. Gall man, Miss., re-

ported ralna which flattened the plant
down in the mud, and Natches, Miss., re-

ported that there and Immediately across
the river In Louisiana the damage waa
probably 26 per cent. No damage to augar
cane has yet been reported.

The Bxcurslon steamer Camelia on Lake
about whose safety fears

were cxpresssa, loasy saieiy isnaea. tne
forty passengers which the hurricane pre-
vented from coming ashor here Wednes-
day night.

Great Damag la Mlsslsaiaa.
Th first reports from Interior Mississippi

towns Indicated that the hurricane did
great damage in the northward progress.
Vlcksburg and McComb City reported
buildings injured, and Jackson and Brook-have- n

reported damage of 10 per cent to
the cotton crop. .

Dr. W. N. McGallaird. a passenger on
the first New Orleana & Northeastern
train, which came Into t,he city late last
night, said the train Was compelled to
run slow through the storm yesterdsy,
with trees continuously falling, some of
them threatening to block the tracks In
their crash. Unroofed or demolished negro
cabins were continuously passed. Fre-
quently, he said, lashing of the wind and
crack of trees made a roar which drowned
out the train's rumble. ,

Reports from Monticello, Mlsi., aays that
considerable damage was done to pine ar

there, hundreds ot trees being
uprooted. Trees had fallen across the
railroad tracks to, such sn ; extent as
practically to auspend railroad traffic to-

ward ths east of Monticello
Damag' la Every Towa aad Caaaty.

Th brlf dlspatchea! received here Indi-

cate that the losaes in Interior towns of
Mississippi alone wlir reach hundreds of
thousands of dollars. No heavy damages
were reported at any on point, but th
storm appeara to hav a few
thousand dollars worth of property In
every xounty and town, tearing off roofs
and blowing down scores of old fram
buildings. Vlcksburg reported damage to
shipping. In addition to reports of cotton
crop losses, passengers on Incoming tralna
tell of widespread damage to timber. Tele-
graph and telephone wires were so uni-
versally damaged that every town yet
beard from reported that at some time
yesterday It waa cut off from

with the outaide world.
Verifled loss of life thus far la confined

to the death ef one employe on the New
Orleans ic Northwestern railroad, who waa
run down by a train during the storm.

Reports of ths collapse of s frame hotel
at McComb City brought In by passengers
en the Illinois Central have not been eon
firmed.

The first news of tb havoe wrought by
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tire! hurricane : on the lower Mlsslssipr
river' delta was given today by C. Ansel,
a pilot who came up from the mouth oi
the Viver on the tugboat Charles .Clark. '

(.Ansel aald he saw the lower, river banks
strewn with "household furnitnr of 'fisher-
man, but that most of these families 'had
escaped from the-hig- h watef by taking
to .their lugger figged boats. He saw the
wreckage of two or three lugger floating
down th river, but waa unable
what 'became of their occupants. 'At the
Mississippi , river quarantine station two
house boats, used for the quartering of
crews of fruit steamers, were sunk, Thu
crews were taken off In safety.

Story Told by Aaael.
Ansel said: "As we came up the river

from Port1 Eads yesterday afternoon we
found the quarantine atatlon unharmed, I

but the two boats used to quarter crews,,
which are tsken off fruit ships at quaran-
tine, had been broken to pieces by the
storm and had sunk. Their occupants
were rescued without much difficulty.

"At several places I saw wooden cis-

terns, which stand above the ground and
are used by fishermen, lying on the river
banks. There were also quantities of
household furniture, especially bedroom ar-
ticles. I do not believe that there was
much, if any, loss of life among the fisher-
men. They put their families aboard their
luggers arid took shelter Jn the bayous
when the storm drove the water Inland.
We saw the wreckage of two or three lug-

gers floating in the river. Unless thel;
occupants were rescued by other luggere
they were probably drowned. I saw few
persons along the Shore when we passed
these places, about. $ o'clock yesterday
afternoon. There was probably three to
four feet of water over this- part of the
land when th tide was at Its height.

"The two- - United States mail boats are
safe. During the hurricane at Ptlottown
we spent an uneasy night, but I am cer-

tain that no lives were lost there. All
Ithe inhabitants ot the jetties came aboard
the, two pilot ooats. wnarvesgna gang-
ways were broken or washed at Fllot- -

town.
'Southwest pass must have had a clear

ing out, judging from the direction of the
wind and tide and the fact that up to the
time, I left no one had come up from

'there." , -

Southwest pass is the new entrsnce tf

WHY
Women have so much to go tnrongn

in life that it li a pity thlre ia ao. much
needtpss suffering from uari.tu lie,
headache, dizziness, languor and other
common aches and ills of kidney com-
plaint. ,

Doan's Kidney Filla have brought
new life and atrength to thousand qt
women a filleted in thia way.

Women are prone to kidney trouble.
They have bo mych Indoor work to do,
so much lifting, bending and stooping;
they are hound by custom to tight,
heavy clothing. They get little out-
door exercise and any little cold may
bring on a kidney weakness.

Don't worry ft you feel tired and
dragged out If you have backache
and bearing-dow- n pain, headache, dlx-c- y

spells, falntnesa and lack ambition.
Don't .think its some trouble peculiar
to the aex. Men Buffer In the same
way when they have kidney trouble.

Doan's Kidney Pills are a special
medicine for the kldneya and do not
affect the bowels or any other organs.

There Is not a particle of poison In
them Just the pure roots and herbs
that nature Intended for curing the
kidneys. s

8oU ky sA iealera.
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the mouth, ot the Mississippi river, now
under, process ot construction.

. Trala for Mobil.
Officials of the Louisville '. Nashville

railroad announce that an attempt, will be
made to run a train from here in. the di-

rection of Mobile about S o'clock this after-noo- n

This announcement, followed th
receipt - of cheering news ; front ' Bay St
Louis, Miss'., the first of the gulf coast
towns on the line to Mobile and the first
one - to be heard from since the' storm.
Officials of the road from Bay fit. Louis,
who crossed the washout at Lake Cather-
ine this morning, reported that the rail-
road, with the exception of thia wash-
out, ia In good shape as .far as Bay St.
Louis. --

, j..(

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Sept. 28. At Natchex,
Miss., the fleet of the Pittsburg Coal com-
pany sank In deep water two miles below
the city. The loss Is estimate dat fBO.000.
There were nineteen barges in the licet.
The storm caused severe damage at Brook- -
haven, Miss., blowing, down a number of.
buildings, including the Masunlo temple,
leans and that traffic today hadbeen com-
pletely restored.

Illluols Central Los Light.
. CHICAGO, Sept. 28. Advices received to-

day st the offices of J. T. Hanrshan, sec-

ond' vice president of ' the Illinois Central
rullroad In this city--

, Indicate that com-
parative little damage by the storm had
been sustained by that r:U in New Or- -

LOUI8V1LLE, Ky., Sept. 28.-- Up to 10

o'clock this morning no word had come
from Mobile, where the gulf storm suc-
ceeded in isolating, so far as wire com-
munication is concerned, at 2 o'clock yes-

terday morning. The one wire to Pen-
sacola, Fla-- , which, yesterday aftmoon
carried ' the news of rumors of great loss
of life there, failed last) night, and today
was numbered with , the countless other
wires out of service. v ..,,.' ,'

One by one the cities which had almost
their usual number of wires in working or-

der yesterday were lost, both Birmingham
and Memphis being cut oft soon after 10

o'clock. Telegraphic service waa maintained
with other southern cities under the great-
est difficulty, and In most cases by

routes.

.' Balsla Crop snort.
BAN DIEGO. Cel., Sept. f8.-R- alsln mak-

ers of El C'ajon and Kacondodo vailevs re-
port the pack thia year a Utile shorter.

WOMEN SUFFER.
"rvery Picture ofMi . Tells X Story

In

filial)
of

of

Pria M caul. FearaA-Uiaaua- Co, tufTkU,
DOAN'S-- 'KiDNEY

u
v

:"

There Is a great scarcity of labor and
some may be lost on that sccount, but
the mam reason given for the drop Is thst
the Los Angeles-marke- t has detnumlnd so
many of the grapes In their fresh stste
that ther ia not-.a- a much, left to cure. .f

NEXT SUNDAY'S.: BEE Ak-8aS-

number. Send copies to your out-of-to-

friends. We pay the postage.

POLL OF STATE BEING 'MADE

(Continued from Third Page.)

baling machine yesterday, George May, a
well-know- n young man of this city, at-
tempted to prexs down tbe hay with his
foot and got the member caught by the
plunger, the result being a bady mashed
foot. The surgeon Is of the opinion thct
amputation of the font will not be neces-
sary unless complications arise.

KDGAR-- K. ' J. Smith, the old soldier
and citisen of Edgar, who died so sud-
denly after an Illness of only a few days
Wednesday morning, was burled from the
MethodlHt Episcopal church this morning
at ID o'clock. The Edgar Grand Army of
the Republic post, of which he waa a mem-
ber, placed the remains In the grave with
suitable services and with military honors,

COLUMBUS The part of the senatorial
committee of the Twelfth district in his
whose hands lies the authority of appoint-
ing to till vacancies will meet tomorrow
mt Schuyler to fill the vacancy on account
of the declination of Hon.' Hugh Hughes
to take the nomination as senator en th
republican ticket for the district com-
prising the counties of Piatt and Colfax.

H V M BOLDT Word was received here of
the marriage last Sundny of Will E.. Bob.,
a former young man of this city, who has
been for several .years In the employ of
the Vholesale millinery house of Gag
Brothers In Chicago. The wedding took
&lace In the iHttor- - city, the bride being

Anilifr Bilverstaff, and the coupl
will continue to make that place th.tr
home.

STANTON Judge Guy T. Gravea, demo- -.

cratlc ' candidate for congress, has been
In attendance throughout the county fair.
Judge Boyd, republican candidate, came
In from the west today noon and hi form-
ing acquaintances. Charley Randall of
Newman Grove and J. G. Matheson of
Pllger, republican and democratic candi-
dates for state senator, have also been In
attendance all week. '

TECUMSEH The Protestant church of
Tecumseh are arranging for a big evan-
gelistic meeting, to last one month, begin-
ning October 14.. Evangelist Lincoln MO- -'
Com ell of Atlanta. Oa will be the speaker
and he will be assisted by L. G. Jones,
voaalist. snd a large vocal chorus. A tem-
porary tabernacle, to seat 1.600, will bs
erected on the school house hill, work on
the same to begin next Monday.

- Doan's Kidney Pills cure every form
kidney tronhle. Read the testi-

mony of a woman of your 'own city,
perhaps a neighbor.

OMAHA TKSTIMONY.

Mrs. J. W. Edwards o? 2733 Fow--
ler St., Omaha, Neb., says: "I must
say that I had not muchconfldence

Doan'a Kidney Pills before I used '

them, but I waa troubled with symp-
toms of kidney complaint and suf-
fered sq severely, that I was com-- -,

pelled'to do something, and went to,
Kuhn V Co.'s drug store for a box. .

They soon convinced me of their
value, andafter completing rne treat-
ment I was not troubled." (From
statement mad In 1900.)

PERMANENT CURE.

The statement I made in the spring
1899 about Doan'a Kidney Pllla

curing me of backache and symptoms,
kidney complaint, which clung to

me for five or six year and at times
made me quite miserable, was not
only true, but during the yeara which
have elapsed the cure then effected
has practically been permanent."

PILLS
W. Y.. Proptstors.


